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PA J f? Y mi,il.te court, fourth district,

conreolior illl 10 meet i Uanlralla, May

W7a.

Wa are a.ithorlied io announce "iV. 0.
of klfini?lim County, w carHlieale

k'ollh. tvt. fourth disUictf c AM-II- M

auliject to thf decision of the IKi
cor.vcn.wa called to meet at t . trull.

May lh. la7. '

Ukceiver Otis sold the State Savings

bank building and vaults, at auction, in

Chicago, yesterday moruinir, C. 15.

Blair, of the Merchants' National, belnjr

the purchaser at $110,.r00. par-tl- es

wcro the principal bidders. The

next highest bid was $110,000 by U. S.

Hinckley, of Northampton, Mass.

At a caucus ot Democratic senators

Messrs. Wallace, Eaton, llamson, Cock-- , in

rell and McDonald were made a o m

mittoe to confer with a committee of

bouse Democrats on the subject of ar

rangements lorsuch party action as may

be necessary in congress and in the com-

ing,
' campaign in tho states. A house

caucus will be held to select a like coin,

ulttee,

Montgomery Blair, made up of hope-fulnes- s, In

egotism, obstlnancy and Dtuioci
racy, In about equal parts, still fondly of

Imagines that his Maryland resolutions

will receive that endorsement by con-- ,

press, which is necessary to give them

lite. They cannot. Tho movement to

have any show of success, must have
s commenced at Washington, not Annapo

lis; must have had for its responsible

authors men of solid qualities and nas

tlonal reputation, must have fused as

lar as possible trom any suspicion that
disappointed ambition or party animos-

ity
be

Inspired it. In all these things Mr.

Blair's scheme lacks the elements ot suc-

cess. The speech of Senator Dennis of

Maryland, in presenting the resolutions

for the action ot the senate was a procla

matlon of Mr. Clair's deteat.

What support the administration had

among Washington papers died on Sat"

urday morning last. Tho 'National
Union' Btarted seven months ago to

"support" the administration, but w hich

never quite endorsed tho "southern po-

licy," which is, in fact, all that was wor-

thy ot endorsement in the cause ot the
administration, , expired on Saturday
morning. It had not many readers and

not many advertisers. It somewhat

feebly defended a cause which does not
admit ot successful defense. Tho most

graceful of its acta was;thc prompt pay.

nient, at Us death, ot all its debts. The
Post,' a lively paper, Democratic at

times, takes the subscription list. The

Post, is well conducted, and if it gets

over its first year will probably bo sue
'cesstul.

Tub senato committee to consider the

subject of the election ot the president

and vlcepresldcnt have prepared a re- -.

port the more important provisions of

which are gtven below.-Kite- .

4. Kach 'state may by law pro
vtde for the iudleial determination of., nnrrnvrMv coricemintr the ai)i)oint

ment of electors, before the time fixed
jor the meeting ot electors. Every 6ueh
judicial determination by us titgnest
electors, shall be conclusive evidence of
the laylul title of theelectors whom sucn
court shall have so decided to have been

. . . , .....II .... ,,.
appoimeu auu suuu kuuu u......
Ing ot the electoral votes, as provided In

the constitution and as hereafter regu-

lated.
Sec. 6. In all cases of a disputed ap.

pointment of electors not so Judicially
passed upon as hereinbefore authorized,

the certificate or Judgment of the board
V or tribunal empowered by the legislature

ot any state to canvass the returns of

' votes for electors and certify or declaro
. aKnll hi. nminliiutoo ntijlnti...

that the persons so ccrtilicd or declared
to have been appointed were lawlully
appointed such electors, and shall gov-

ern in the count of the electoral votes as
providod in the constitution and as here-

inafter regulated.
if but one set of returns come from a

state the adverso vote ol both houses ot
congress acting separately shall be res

oulred to throw out such returns, if
there ara two or more sets of returns,
that set received from the board or l

mentioned In Sec. 4, above given

shall be accepted; but it returns are re

ceived from more than one board or tri

bunal In a state, vnu nouses Biiall sepa
rately consider tnc matter auu only those
returns shall Iks counted which both

houses agree upon.
" ' The committee Is said to be unanimous

r BJUl BBS Klveu K'ui IU lilt! BUU- -

Ject. The members of tho committee are
em mums, uonaiinir, iiowc. mum an.
Mi..t- - Tiavia fit in., unvnrii. 'I tn.riiiun

and Morgan.

- r- - MUD MfACIIfMGTnU I CTTTD.j a a a a ra, h m h ii ii ii a r a a. r a.
..VS.' WW"- - w -. wis tall.

From Our ncgulu ComtpondcDt.

VVahhikgton, D. C, April 20, 1878,

v I think every Intclllitent man. who

1001 me piuweuiugn ol ino nouso on

yesterday, will bo amar.ed at tho voting
A unn ana ononuuner minions ot do
' lrt lor rlrer an(1 hMbe-- r Improvements.

Thai are certain harbors whose Ims

nrorementis oi Importance to all sec
- tlooiuf country, and there Is one
' rifWto ft improvement of which, at

eha ireneral expense, no ono would seri
- nlilt-rr- ,. But a irradual ami HVHti'in

DUHI IfJ- - ' ' -

. .&J aaj.t l.uffltioTapn 1 nil wri V Thn
mimhi

a aa.4av m illairmnfi tr tl.n
T .J m Hi WUJ W a. hwi.i.v a b I IU

r r -- 'rUo house, and puts the party la

'oa of peril In tho coming elections.

1 claimed that au appropriation oi

trordinarjf"Rtount should be

1

made, because the expenditure of the
money will be a benefit to the laboring

classes now suflerlng. Every Intelligent

man Tinows that five ot thoso millions

never will pass through a laboring man's
hands, but will be absorbed In laying the
foundation of colossal fortunes for favor,
cd parties.

1 do not believe tho sen ate, wedded as
it is to extravagance, will endorse this
action of the house. It will not dare to
do so. Looking at thU wild performance
ot the representatives, let us hope the
senators will not only see the Impropriety
of endorsing it, but will be led to think
seriously ot somo ot their own sins in the
same direction. As a means of awaken
Ing the senate to a sense ot responsibility,
and giving the people an idea of their
danger, It is better that tho steal should
be seven million than two or three. Fifty
would be better still.

General Butler's bill, providing for
an ksue ot one, two, tnrco and five

dollar greenbacks and fractional cur
rency money, was klllod by a vote of
121 to 120.

The Maryland resolutions as to tho
electoral count were referred to theudU
ciary committee without opposition, the
Republicans having seen the tolly of
fighting against u refcrenco of a respect-

ful resolution from a state.
Senator Blaine gave notice of a speech
opposition to any material change In

the tariff, and introduced resolutions de-

claring any such change inopporture.
In relation to the recent sale of bonds

by Secretary Sherman, so violently at-

tacked by General Butler and others,
there is likely to be much said in the
house and eennte. The sale, If the syn
dicate take the full fifty millions they
have Dargalncd for, will put the treasury

such shape that the attempt to resume
will unquestionably be made. The class

men who do not believe that resump
tion can be successful It the secretary
resumes when he expects to do so, does
not lack members or intelligence In either
house. That idea will be ably present
ed.

From tho latest semi-offici- al list of
persons who may bo appointed to the
collectorship at New Orleans, all those
who have been criminally indicted were
dropped. The object of Anderson la

said to bo, now that he cannot himself
appointed, to delay action In the case

is deputy-collect- or he has the profits of
tho olllce. Honors be is not in need of.

Hilton.

Baltimouk, Md. I have used Dr
Bull's cough syrup personally and in my
family for twor three years, and am
prepared to say that there is nothing to
compare to It as a remedy lor coughs,
colds, etc. James Corrie, Dentist.

rREDJiDicE often rules in the physc-a- l
treatment of babies. They are allow'

ed to suffer and scream with pain' from

colic, llatulence, bowel disorders, etc

when some simple, reliable and safe rem
edy as Dr. Bull's baby syrup, would
give almost Immediate relief and perfect
ease to the littlo sullerer.

INSURANCE
OK

WEIjIj8 efts IiBriTII
REPRESENTING TUB

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital $0,000,000 00, in Gold

British America
(of Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,550 70.

Milleville,
KIKE .t II AKIN E (ot Milleville, N. J.,)

Assets $1,442,987 04.

Commercial
(ol New York City.)

Assets $515,834 80.

Union
(of l'hiludciphia. Established in 1S04,)

Assets $333,162 00

Fireman's
(ofDsjlon, 0.,)

Assots $410,424 00

German
(of Frocport, 111.)

Assets $455,877 33.

KISK8 WKITTEN AT FAIR BATES.
tuTOmcE-- In Alexander Countv Bank.

m ii
u; cneiii litm

St. Louis, Mo.

IHOS. A, RICE. A. H. I. T. n
111 II I w '

rlnclpalfl
H HUaWOOD.'

ULL LIFE SCHOLAHSHIPJ $81 00

MOST Comiilcte, Thoivairh amf rrwtlo
of hiuilv iu ti. irni.,.1 hi..i..o

p. . to every youuK limn cm- -
n ui uiu.

rot Illustrated Circular,
Audrwu,

'lllllH A. lMl'V A a.1 - n".w.., .a. aM., U. ..,
OctHillt Pnolilnnl.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All suft erers from this .Haaaaa
ilout o be cured should try Dr. Kin.ners ueioDraied Consumptive l'owderi.
Ttioee powders are tbe only preparation
known that wtU cure Comumptlon and all
dioeanoii or tba throat and luofp-lnd- oed

MHtroDgtaourfttlthlnthem, and also to
y tnat woy are no duioudk. w......... t. u n, every nuuorer. uv mat

poHtpaia, a free trial box.
uuu t wuui vour mor-.n- until vnn ara

?.or.c.t.1?.,"Vl"ttod 01 curative powen.
InJ.SIL." I.B. doa't Jolay In
eurely cure you.

'?rJfe ,)0X-1- lent to ny pari
I the (Jiilte4 Htatoa or Canada by mail on

receipt oi price. Addreai,
ASn&HOBBINS,

M0 Fulton ttueau llrwoklyn, H, Y

S170RII EVIDEI1CE,

The following Cur la probably th most
remarkable vr ffeoted by any mtl
eal preparation for tha treatment of
Catarrh

ffiIflnir't1i'rrjrf'rtlfrt1itIliTeh(lC.
Jrrh (or trn toik, and (or the 1m Hi year htva
been a trrrtbln luflercr. I ni renderd partially

, tiiMl buzzing in Iho hnail, palim acrou the tein-fi-

dlzif rml, weak and palndil eyes, awnllen
and tonnlln, hard and conatant couuli,
mvere pnln arrow tho cliuat. and every In.llcatron
o(eonauinptlon. My head ached all tho time. The
mattKr accumulatnd io rapl.lly In mr head and
throat that 1 could not keep them free. Frequently
at night I would iprinx out of bed. It to
mo, at the point of suflncatlon. 1 would then hvto every luuaiia In my powor to dlnloiiifii
the iniicui. from my throat and head before being
ahle to leep aKalc. For a period of el J yrart my
tonilla were ulcerated and io much Inflamed that I
rnuld with difficulty awaUow. 1 Unnllyoonaulted an
eminent aurif.'on In rt'Kord to an operation on them,
but at hla request postponed It, Tho conetaut In
Humiliation and ulrcrntlon In my throat cauicd by
thu polonouamattcrdropplnKlown from my head
had a Irritated and Inflamed my luntntliat I cou (ri-
led Inceanantly, a deep, hard roiiKh. Mcanwhllo
niyayntcm bi gan to allow the ellcctsof thli duieui.,

o that 1 Inat Utah, irrow palo, and howvd every
ymptoni of an early death by con.unipllon. When

uialtcn. had reached thlmtuie,or about tlx moutha
auu, I began tho uo of Banfokd's Kadical ua
fox Oatahkd. After nalnir the tint bottle I britan
to Improve ruplijly. The Drat doitu auemed tocluar
my bead a I hail not known It to be for yeara. It
aeenied gradually to arreat tho dlachargca. It
tluweit tiiy conyh in thret Hay, Ity using It aa a
iiarglel auon reduced the Inflammation and awell.
liigofiny loiiull", u that they aoonceaard to trouble
Die. Tim aorenrHa acroM niy cheet disappeared,
tlie buzzing DoiMes In my heaa ceaned, my aenics of
Iccing ana o( hearing wero completely restored,
and every symptom or disease that bad reduced niu
to thu verge of the Rrave disappeared by the uso
ofBAHroai.'a Radical ti: for Catakru.

I have been thus rxillrlt becauae, as n druggist,
I have seen a great deal of suitcrlng from Catnrrh,
and hope to louvliica muny that tills) la a great
remedy.

I am famlllnr with tbn treatment of Catarrh ai
prnctised by the bent physicians, and have consult,
ed thu moKt eminent about my case, f have uvlevery kind of remedy and npparalua that have ap
p.'iired during a period of six yeurs past, and have,
while following their use, taken grvairarn or m
g.uieral iieallh, nut ohtalucd uo relleror encoumge.
inent from any of them.

Iluero.v.Keb.ii UT.i. GEO. F. DLNSMOUE.

'BrrroLK.ti. Feh.Zt.l'rn.
Tlx n ptraonally appeared the raid Ororgu P.

Pinsmore, nnd uutdo th that the foregoing talu
incut by lilm suh rlhod Is true. Itefore me,

bhTU J. TllDMAS, Justice o(lbu I'ejjeo.

Tai pneltaeeeontaln. Dr. Punford1.! Improved
Ihti.iliiig Tube, n ltli lull illrerllon for ue In all
ruses, rrlee, 1.00. For sale by all Wholesale and
Ilettill DrugglM througlio.it the Tnlted Stutes.
WKKK8 l'OTTKIt, General itgenU and M'liolo-bil- e

inigglsu, HoHton, Mas.

AAI I IIIAI

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most rjratofu! rslicf In all

Affections of the Chest end Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
MeMn.TTBiMts. & Porreiti flenllemtn, - rTartn

lor many months past surl'ercd with a very lama
elde, called by my iiliynlclan Chronic I'luuii-v- ,
caused by a former Injury and strain, and for which
I used many prescriptions and liniments, as well ns
the totalled rhenmntio cures, without the lea.t
benefit, my pliyslclHn recomuiended one of your
CoLLlsa' voltaic I'LASTaKK. which, to my great
eurnrlM!. relieved the pnln anusoienew. elmo't

nnd lhnve been ahlo to attend to ny
household att'ulrs ever since with perfect ea"C and
comfort, whereas, before the application of your
Invaluable I'lnster, 1 was scarcely able to do any.
thing. I consider them Inestimable, and shall with
pleasure recommend them to the arllicted. Voura
renpectfully, Wns. FRAN'CtS UAIUUMA.N.

Oulaxu, Mc, April HI, lint.

There Is no medical or protective appliance thnt
will prove so gruteiul and enectivc in Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and SoreneM. of tho Chest and
Lungs. We believe them capublu of prcvuutlug
ecrluun (lLHiosct of these organs.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Dn not cnnfouml these Plasters with the ordinary
TMuaturs of the day, that by couiuailsou arc abso-
lutely worthless.

Be careful to obtain CoittXB' Voltaic Tlast-.- r,

a comhiuation of l:iee.tric or Yoltuic Tlut a
with ft highly Medlruted Plaster, ns seen In tha
above cut. bold by all Wholesale and ltelnll Urug.
cists throughout the l'nlted Kute and Canadns,
end by WLLK3 ii POT 1 Lit, 1'iuprlctor., IKwlun,
klnt..

flaSKS,

THE

City National Bank

OAtRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000.

;OFFICEltS.
W 1' UALLIDAY, l'rcsidcnt.
II EX BY L I1ALIDAV, Vice Frcst.
ABSAFfTOUD, Cnhier.
WALTEB UYSLOr, AeVt Cabhier.

DIBKCTOKS.
8 Stsata Taylor, H II CunnliiKbain,
II , Hallldity, W 1' Ilalllday,
ii U Wlliiumeon. Stcphun JJird,

A B Ssffora.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and SVd.

D Kl'OSITS received and a general bunking
utuincea done

immm wm
BANK

OM&aT!tRD MAROrl ill. lt.6

CITY NATION AX BANE,
Cairo, Illinois.

ld on dopoelta March let Mid
INTEREST let . Intereet not wlthdrav n la ad-

ded mime liately to tlie principal ot the depoeit
tounby giving thKn. couipoud lctervet.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

I Opca every bueineeiday from 9a.m. to S p.m.

W. KTBLOP, Treaaarer.

I. Boaa. Prualdnnt H. Welle, Oaehier.
1. NulT, VioefrtiB't. X. J. Kertta. At. Caalt'r

mm wi mi
Oomer Ooeamarolal At, and 8th Street

OAXXIO. XXaXjIS.

DlltKCTOUS

V. llrom, Cairo, WmKluire, Cairo.
r iNeir, Cairo. Vim Wolf, Cairo,
A KUHnnUa. Cairo. HLiillllnifsleV.
K ltuiler. Cairo. St. Louis,
U WellB, Cairo, V II Urlnkman, 6t Louis

J t ClcmBon, Caledonia.

A Uraorsl Bsnklav BaalneM Done

rtaUchiuxo eold and booshl. Intereet paid
OQ weaavuiKe urttnuni, ioiircuuna uiauai
and all builaeee itroaiutlT attended to.

Can Be Beautiful
ly Dyed or Be--i

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Exponao

Uilti'idBnii', 0. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
CHAN. HIIKLIaEY,

Wo. 30, Eighth Mtrcet.
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Goods Lowest

0. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

E J3U dD CD JE JS1TL 32HJ- fS-- ,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,

Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,

Flannels. Tickings.

Carpets, Mattings, Floor

Lailiert' Misses' Hoots,

Tills stock entirely New Fresh.
embraces everything needed

Goods. Please give call, examine

INSURANCE.
SAFFORI) MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

Qner

73 OHIO IaEVEE,
Katlosal Building, up.amira.

Oldcat Kstabliahed Agency Somher
lUinoia, representing

185 000 000
E. N. Freshman Bro's

ADVERTISING AGENTS.

Fourth St.,
CINCINNATI,

author: receive a.tvectipementt torthit
paper. Kacimuin fumiened application

twostaniidfor Advertier'i Manual.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AISD UETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Bold Very Cleae.
Corner 19th etreot Oommercl

CA.IBO, ILLIITOI8.

C. Q. PATIERft CO.
Bonihlnt hthltfmm

WormiDftca,
Ratlof,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,- -:;'

rltaHtf.prOTialartwttkBtwt. oervit1efl
dlM)rdri

assn? BiTB--
s

8PBCIFlc.J1r,rhT.fe,i,;
drrjffliti.

pevucBri. Cbluc,

PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage
VMHPISWPffAOuld.te Wedfk

i:onfliitnml
Idittip. mirri.K.

icauar.ina.acrjAN Haproduotlon

pri.it.,
fjjata rtadiun.

HHIVATEMEDICAt ADVISER!
llidiaqrilrnol

Abut, EioeauM, Dlaeaaea,

CLINICAL. LOTUB dlvtm
Throat I.ungi, Oatarrta,BuDtur..

Opium Hablt,c.,
po.rp.id receipt

aun.iininl .VUn.ca.. lllu.tr.ted. lorTScli.tuirra. Lom..

rA MAN OF THOUSAND.
CONSUMPTIVE CURED.-l- .n

CoDiumoll.ii.

a,,,i.t.
arrparatlea

ai.oalrenua,

ilomAtli,
tw.o.-teu-

A'ldmn, CRAnfOtTt
uuirinit

IfirltiOLUI'lATKUtVA'l Cheap.
KwupltWakh Fieelo

SAtXiAatnU. Addraia. A.CpUL'1'aut.Cr

S25 fi.U
Drills. mumj

JSN SON'S
CA1PCENJE
Porous Plaster.

.aH.ii,i.hM nn.hlntT. hciillnir.
ilwordiiuu'y poroua itrengthenii.it

piaaicr.
nianiilactnreni rccelv'd WKheet

award given I'oroua l'laetore Ceutennial.

warrant lleiwon'i Capclne Plastera
l'grout t'luHtura

lueule.

Ask Those Who
Know.

inien.An'i Pnmiii
Plainer plutar world,
rwnrk.-ibl- article invented overcome

objection alWayt ordinary

Lame Back.
Rhanmatltm.i,anieanu

bleaufUie Hpin. Kidney.,
rerueay. my..".auprloHty lor.ue l'lae-te- n

liniment.. rellevee
quiektr known plaalar,

linlmuit pound.

There aredanfreroua worthl.M Immitatlnna
IteneoD'l Capoine PlaaUf market,

genuine Capclne throuctt
tilaater. alldrtigglBU. 1'rloe

H1I77U

at the Price

Dress Goods, Silks.

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Slioes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention ffiven to Country trado.
tlie City or Country, in Groceries or Dry

goods and prices before you buy.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Eestaurant.

THE BUST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, ANO CIGARS

Consiantly on Imnd. Also lias constantly
on lutn.l a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..
At Whleial and Retail.

At the Old Delmonico Hotel,
IVo, OH Ohio Levee

flPlffV I'lANO, ORGAN beat. CT tok
ibali 1 blertling news. Urgiuia 12 elope T)

1'ianoa only l.iu. Co3tS0. Circular, free.
I), t'.llttv. Wasbirurlon-N- . J

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUI0KE3T ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road Sunning Two
Daily Trains from Cairo,

Making

Direct Cosnefiiioa witiiSasterttLi&es

xrkiiia ivretva ualro
12:10 p.m. Kant Express, arriving la SI

Louts 8:50 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, .m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-ViLL-

FAST LINE
Arriving n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, 8:25, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:1A a.m.;
VaHaenaers by this tialn arrive at above
point

HOURS

ADVAWO 21

OF ANT Olflia BOUTS.
WO'p. m. KaHt Mail wltn alecperg attach-
ed, for ST. LOUW and CHICAGO,
arrlTing In St. Loula at :30 a.m. Cbi-cat-

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham tor Cincinnati, Loutavule
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fasaengera ty this line go through to

me uaHt ;witnout any auiay cauaeu by
bundav lntervenintr.

fhe 8ATUUUAY AKTEKNOON TRAIN
KHOM CAIKO AKIUVra IN N1CW

YOllK MONDAY MOKNINd;
AT l&M.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.
Advertlaementi of competing llnei that

they make better time than tula one, are
are lsmied either through fgnoranco or a
ueaire to miaieaa tne puouc.
lot through tickets and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central B. H. Depot, Cairo.
TBAUta Auiuva AT OAiao

tzprcaa 2:W p m
lttll .... 4;ix).rji

J A3. JOUNSON,
Oen'l Southern Agtj

J. U. Jon S. Ticket At.

NO CURE-N- O FEE!
ITV.A.O.

tHlt IHf fell Vh,ntUn llfrtU Ctilrtvi. for Hi tnrv of all
I'rlvaU, Crtfutttc and NMt. ial DWmm, HaMlnitl IV inLtt4M,
Nervont Ikubtllty, and lant Mmibwutl, pcrn.Niitriuiy
ritml. In. O. ti a tfrmluai at Hit HrUmn ti.xil. am) upot im
MrtYiiryi hw lh larwt- fra tl lo lh l'nlwl 8Uttt.

roqutrlitu tnMtnitat wltli hnm mut Umrtl.rall f rm,
ivi cttvnUnr ft patWtiU. tmui Vttlv Cnl M,

1lifK. iirillKI fmtm, tlltnuiuil. UAUItlKO
and pntUmvn mikI K!fty :tnu fur (wiujiId of knlr

twr (loud ami rimilw onmiKjrtam knfurfiialiitu by irM. ('mr
wjfutl'tp tr and couflilwitlai. K lUt.lv nial lllli, & a tin.

Abut ail okiy iwiMUiJt HI mmikmUjiuhik. I
t'a.kaff.1, wi.h I'rl.. till, m.llALr mtv r.uu. Iii KltK.nt C..itn't. witiiiiit rh.r,.. Tl.t R.wimI

ian.MinupPL...ri., t:.1 Hriau.w.r. Maw Vn.k,

Anv Pcnon who will iiirIi
and forward mu a lint ni' tint

nnmoaot rvliablo peraona of th.'lr aciiiaintHnc
who wlah to prouur an instrument, eitlirr Pi-
ano or Organ, 1 will uao my Ixmt en.lvuvora to
aU tbcm one, anil for every piano 1 succmhI In
selling to tlirir Hat within one year, 1 will credit
mem wiiuviu, ma lor tvery org 3, to lie ap-
plied on payment of eitlior a piano or organ j
and when it amour.ta to a aum aulllclent to pay
fur any Instrument, aolected at the LOW EMI'
WUOLK8ALK l'ltltK. I will immwllalely ahlp
the Instrument, free, or after any amount la
creililed tba balance may be paid ate In caali and
I will than ah I n them tha instrument. Th.iv
need not be known In the matter, and will be
llolnir their friends a rent nervim. u I ".hull
make Hl'KCIAL OKfEUS to them, aellini a
HUHKUIOH 1N8TRUMKNT for rrom ONK-HAL- K

to S what U ordinarily
aikv.1 by airenta. l'leuae aend me a liat at once,
and after you have made Inquiry, you can add
w jiuuroaa,
DANIEL F. BE A TTV, WaMnqton, N

--rtUlDfa. CHEV."-SMO- KE

V 1 riNKMT PlnxTOItAtlO
Ii. the World. AHK KtHt IT.
TilHU 0 OTHKIt.

j,;aV ."ii oaks ht ai.L UKALiina
. IN Pt.10.

tui mmi rotisco to. irooilyh, 1.1- -

mm ST
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of

to
or
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I a 10 rent

RES
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levoo

And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil. Turpentine

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colors Rsatiy fa

Illuminating Oils,

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

West Virginia Oils.

The
Awarded

and

and

U. S.

BOARD

Tho Elgin Kerosene Can Fire
The Only Perfoot Can
the World. Made Glass rate
and Warranted not
Leak, Corrode Break
Every family should have
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell their prices

Agency and Depot for

Malaria
Peruvian

HOUSEWIVES
"La-- t week bouebt paokiveo

Br. Woods'

Ha Smsl,

Lubricating Oils

Lard Oil. Oil- -

Tanner's Oil

ELAINE,
Family Safeguard

First Premium

adopted after a Scientific

Practical Test by tho U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly by the

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. Used by
Street Cars and

JL

cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
King,

Wholesale

Whale

Centennial

thorough

Hotels.

control

Kinds

'4Bl!'.li-t- aVCHt'v'VA- -

V

Ayers' Jaynes' Medi

and DeCinchon's
Bark Bitters.

USE WASHTNE
of Washlne and done hit wahlnir In on t.all

Fever Pill
at Dr. Woods' Prices..

Homeopathic Medicines.

Blacking, Stove Blacking

the UBUal time at lesi than half the cont ot Soap. My cloihea were wlilicr. I did not
bave to rub them, and it did not ahriok ray woolona, and for once I waa enabled to k1'1
hot dinner oo Monday. So la Jits try it, and you will save labor, time and money, it i

perfectly fe to line It. MltS. A.

5 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

and Retail

of

and

Golden Lion Cologne--- 0' EftxnHu?abuianc0

German Syrup and August Flower,

Irish, French and .American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fino Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoo

Buy Copperas, Blue tone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and .Artists Materials

French, English and .American Perfumery
All

The Best Extract Buchu,

Bottles,

Pish

Commended

Rail-rad- s

houlder

of Almanacs Freo to Al- -

Nipples and Rubber Cloth

The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Aguo Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Gum

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushe?
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoo Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and tovo Polish

Pure Imported Hay Hum, gplelHlld-Cana- dn Tar
Noap English and American Soap Fine Im-

ported Handkerchief Extract In origi-
nal Ilottles or in Broken Quanti-

ties an wanted at low priccn.

Buy Your Drugs
At Barclays1 Drug Sioro.


